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I. COMMENTS ON BUSINESS DOING

Stanovi Jadran d.d. (the Company) had 572.383 HRK total revenues for the first three
months in 2019 what is 478,13 o/o more than the year before for the same time period.
Sales revenue were 286.782 HRK what is an increase of 923,79 Yo from year prior. The
revenue source is divided in a way that 50,1o/o from core business what was 28,29% last
year. Other revenues are 18J32 HRK what is a decrease of 51 .099 HRK.

100o/o of revenues streams are from local market and it remained like it was in 1Q 2018.
Material expenses are 378.364 HRK what is an increase of 139% from vear before and
are weighting 45.65 Yo of business expenses.

Safaries went up tor 36,040/o what is mainly due to having two more persons employed.
There was no value adjustment costs and account receivables adjustment neither this
year.

Financial revenues for the first quarter are 267.469 what is mainly representing dividend
pay-out from subsidiary company Winter. Financial expenses went up for 34.0101 HRK
and is are 3,94% of total expenses.

Gross loss (EBT) is -290.381 HRK what was279.435 year before.

Total assets increased for 7,55% to 85.477.145 HRK while fixed assets increased for
2.157 .348 or 2,960/o compared to the year ended 2018.

Long-term financial assets mainly relate to share capital in affiliated companies and to
shares of non-listed companies. lt amounts 30.426.509 HRK.

Current assets are 10.373.054 HRK, which is higher by 58,85 % comparing the value at
the beginning of the year. In the structure of current assets, receivables remaind the same
compared to the beginning of the year while cash is raising.

Shortterm financial assets amount to 3.909.943 HRK what is mostly short-term given
loans. Compared to the end of the 2018, financial assets increased by 521 .429 HRK.
Cash in the bank and cash registers amounts to 3.259.224 HRK and is higher by
3.179.978 HRK compared to the beginning of the year. There was no change in capital
and reserves compared to the beginning ofthe year.

Longterm liabilities amount to 15.375.247 HRK what are credit lines at Karlovadka Banka
and Kreditna Banka Zagreb.

Short{erm liabilities amount to 7.277.334 HRK, of which the largest-portion of HRK
5.898.185 relates to advance payment liabilities for sold apartments in Sibenik. Account
payables decreased from the beginning ofthe yearfor44B.155 HRK. Total bank debts of



the company amounted to HRK 15.375.247 which is an increase from the beginning of
the year for 5.721 .708 HRK

Stanovi Jadran d.d. (Group) achieved total revenues of 2.867.388 HRK in the first three
months ol2019, what is 27,5 % higher than in the same period of the previous year. Sales
revenues, which amounted to 2.828.699 HRK for the first three months of 2019 were
higher by 26,37 % compared to the same period last year. Core business revenues in
total revenues were 98,65 %, compared with 97,50% in the same period last year. Other
operating revenues, which amounted to 80.428 HRK were down for 69.505 HRK
compared to the same period of the previous year.

Material expenses amount to 1.999.570 HRK which is an increase of 91 ,260/o than the
same period of the previous year. There were no cost of value adjustments and
receivables adjustment, neither this year.

The gross loss (pre-tax loss) is 556.892 HRK, while in the same period of the previous
year it was 67.229 HRK, which is an increase of 489.663 HRK. The higher gross loss was
due to investment in process, employing new persons and engagement of consultants for
next project.

Total assets were 6,47 % higher compared to the beginning of the year and amounts to
95.071 .469 HRK. Fixed assets were higher by 2.180.794 HRK or 2,71ok, compared to the
beginning of the year. Tangible assets are higher by 2.180.794 HRK compared to the
beginning of the year due to investment to the residential project in Sibenik.

Long-term financial assets mostly refer to the shares of non-listed companies, except for
FMPS-R-A and VART -R-1. lt amounts to 2.500.122 HRK and is 91.002 HRK more than
the value from the beginning of the year, primarily due to the value adjustment quoted on
the Zagreb Stock Exchange.

Current assets amount to 12.512.490 HRK which is 40,54 7o more than the beginning of
the year. In the structure of current assets cash is recording higher value while evertything
else remain the same.

Total accounts receivables amounted to 4.588.638 HRK, an increase of 230.605 HRK or
5,29 %o compared to the beginning of the year.

Shortterm financial assets amount to 4.076.338 HRK relating to short-term given loans.
Short-term financial assets increased by 489.200 HRK from year before. Cash in the bank
and cash registers amounted to 3.325.004 HRK and was higher by 2.940.451 HRK
compared to the beginning of the year. There was no change in capital and reserves
compared to the beginning of the year.

Long{erm liabilities amount to 16.498.973 HRK what are credit lines at Karlovadka Bank
and Agram Bank.



Short-term liabilities amount to 9.175.156 HRK of which the largest portion of 5.898.185
HRK were liabilities for advance payments for sold apartments in Sibenik. Total debt to
banking institutions of the Group Stanovi Jadran d.d. amounted to 16.990.730 HRKwhich
is an increase of 5.693.778 HRK from the beginning of the year.



II. IMPORTANT BUSINESS EVENTS

Stanovi Jadran d.d. as an investor of residential project in Sibenik expects the building to
be ready to move in within one month what is the reason of completing all the paperwork
for certificate of occupancy. After the company received all changed building permits, the
management requested the certificate of occupancy and expects all permissions to have
until beginning of June.

Furthermore, the company received building permit for hotel in Sibenik and expects the
construction to start on May 02. Due to high demand for construction companies and time
limit until summer construction ban, the management plans to open hotel in spring 2020.

The company sold 5 parcels at 2 locations, Pi6an and Lovinac. At the same time, the
company purchased 200 sq.mt. of business space in Zagreb together with 6 garage spots
and 200 sq.mt. of basement space.

Other properties that the company owns, such as land plots, has been listed on sale
through real estate agencies.

III. EXPECTED BUSINESS DEVELOPEMENT

The management of the company employed new persons to finish residential project in
Sibenik and to lead new construction field what will be future hotel. Since the investment
in residential property is ongoing, it is expected that the management will sign new
agreements at given stage in order to finish the project.

The apartments within the residential property are matching buyer's highest standard with
five-star facilities. The commercial space at the ground floor will be restaurant that the
company will rent.

In order to reduce costs, the management has hired new studios to get new permits in
order to start constructing in Dubrovnik. Once it is done, the management will sign
agreements with contractors to put the property in use and gain revenues. The
management is rationalizing all projects in order to reduce risks and gain faster returns.

The management decided not to merge VILE ORASAC d.o.o. to STANOVI JADRAN d.d.
to during this year due to potential buyer for a project. Apart from that, the management
is planning to to have building permits for "Creme de la Perfection" before summer.

ln subsidiary company WINTER d.o.o., revenue increased for 19,23Yo to 676.516 BAM
due to weather conditions and refreshed rooms.



IV. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPEMENT ACTIVITIES

ln order to understand market, the management did real estate market research. Taking
a residential project and hotel in Sibenik, the management hired external consultant to
make a feasibility study in order to reach inputs which will affect revenue stream starting
in 2019.

Apart from that, the management hired new local studios in some projects as it believes
local studios can affect the speed of permit issuance.

V. TREASURY SHARES INFORMATION

Stanovi Jadran d.d. does not have any treasury shares while current ownership structure
depends on trading streams al Zagreb Stock Exchange.

VI. BRANCH OFFICES

The company and its subsidiary companies do not have and branch offices.

VII. IMPORTANT FINANCIAL INSTUMENTS

lmportant financial instruments that the company has in its portfolio are:

. stake at subsidiary companies

. shares bought at Zagreb Stock Exchange such as 10,57o/o of share capital of
Proprius d.d. closed investment fund, while other shares has been sold during 2017

VIII. COMPANY AIMS AND POLICY

It is questionable level of financial risk management activities in Republic of Croatia due
to shortage of financial instrument within a domestic financial industry. The company has
not used any of financial risk management instruments such as hedging, terminal
contracts or financial derivative so far. However, the management is expressing a will to
use those instruments in a future within a domestic financial framework in order to reduce
risk exposure.

IX. RISK EXPOSURE



Real estate market risk

Real estate market in Republic of Croatia has been recovering over the past three years.
There has been an increase in building permits issuance and residential and commercial
prices, especially on a coast what is affected with tourism. Since the Croatia entered EU,
there is a real estate demand increase. Foreign investors are looking for exclusive
properties at unique destinations such as property in Sibenik the company is developing.
The market lacks upper class properties where the management of the company sees the
opportunity and therefore focusing towards that niche.

Tourism market risk

Tourism is very specific industry and the best spending generator. Current risk level is
medium since it is very important industry and it is still growing. However, the management
sees the seasonality of tourism as the largest risk related to that market.

Construction related risk

Since the company is in investment cycle, it is important to note the deficit of construction
companies and labour force in that sector. The management reduced this risk as it
believes the company has partners which are already sign contracts with.

Industry risk in tourism

There is a high intensity in infrastructure investments within the country what is reducing
this risk. The management believes it is a medium risk level since it is least probable that
natural disasters will occur.

Personnel risk

The company, together with its subsidiary companies has 43 employees. This risk is low
since the EU allows labour force movement what increase possibility of finding qualified
emproyees.

Currency exchange risk

Existing currency exchange differences has been noted as expenses in P&L statement
but do not affect money flow. The company has currency exchange risk in a sense of
exchange movement between HRK and BAM or EUR and BAM since the subsidiary
company WINTER d.o.o. operates in Bosnia and Herzegovina.



Exposure risk

The company employs engineer who is reducing risk by setting up control mechanism
which controls cost and individual material prices. The management tries to reduce the
cost exposure by hiring companies at the projects that has at least 50 employees and that
are orofitable.

Financing risk
The management believes financing risk is at the lowest possible level since the finance
market offers affordable arranoements.

Liquidity risk

The management is trying to put all company assets in use in a shorter possible period in
order to increase revenue streams and create stabile cash flow. All receivables has been
secured with financial instruments so the management believe there is no liquidity risk.

Interest rate risk
There is an interest rate risk since all the credit arrangements are have changeable
interest rate. The management is not using any financial instruments to protect changes
in interest rate so far what makes this risk hioh.

Credit risk
The management of the company does not allow partner crediting by offering payment
delay. The company is exposed to two credit lines and it is servicing it on time. The
management is planning to pay off the credit lines once it sells residential property in
Sibenik.



X. MANAGEMENT STATEMENT

Toni Jelidii Purko as a president of Management Board and Maja Bradic as a member of
Management Board of STANOVI JADRAN d.d., Split, Kralja Zvonimira 14llX, OIB
886801't7715, as responsible persons for composition of financial reports for period
01.01.2018. - 30.09.2018. are giving

STATEMENT

According to our knowledge, financial report of STANOVI JADRAN d.d., Split, Kralja
Zvonimira 14llx, OIB 886801 17715, for period 01.01.2019. - 31.03.2019. is in line with
Accounting Law, Accounting Standards of Financial Reporting and EU Directives.

The interim management report consists of true information and business results for a
company and its subsidiary companies together with risk exposure statements.

Toni Jeli6i6 Purko
Management Board President

/,
Ulga /lz".oC.'

Maja BrYdi6

5illn$*0Uf JnDnnru
d.d. SPLIT

Management Board Member

Split, 25 April 2019.
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BALANCE SHEET
balance as at 31.03.2019

N HRK
submrtter: STANOVT JADFiANd.d.

A} RECEIVABLES FOR SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL TJNPAIO oot 0p! 0,@
FIXEO ASSETS (ADP 003+010+020+031+036) oo2 72.754.557 ,N 74.92s.905.86

INTANGIBLE ASSETS (ADP 0!4 to009) 003 21.770,00 24.179,99
I Research and dev610pme.l 004 ap! opa
2 Co.Lessio.s pai6.rs lc..@s. "adFmar(q sotua€ at orhe' Fg-rs oo5 21770.04 24.179.99

ap! spa
4 Advanc€s tor the p!rchase otinlangible assels sp! apa
5 hlangible assets in p.epaElo o0a a,aa s,sl
6 Olher inlangible asseb 009 9i! a!!

TANGIALE ASSETS (ADP 011 to 0191 0to 42.4rr.279.m 44.473.216.47

011 spa qp!
2 B! ldings 012 qpa qp!

013 22.266,OO 38.163.89
4 Tools woftrnq nventory €nd lranspodalon a99€ts 014 3.871,00 0,00

0,00 0,00
6 Advan@s ro.lhe pu.chase oftangible assels 0t6 0,q! sp!
7 TanEble ass€rs m p€pararron 01f 0.40 0p!

0r8 spa sp!
42.385.142,00 44.437.052.s8

lllF|XED FINANCIAL ASSETS {ADP 021to 030) 020 30.335.50&00 30.425.509,40
1 lrveslmel's 

'n 
io d ros (<ha'es) orundenak ras wlhi. lhe o'oLp 021 27 931.354,00 27.931.355,15

2l"veslmelts 
'n 

olNe'selr I es of JtelaliTs fllh ^ lhe q oup 022 0,00 0,00
I Loans doposG 6tc lo underlak'nqs w,th n lh€ oroup 021 0,0! s!!
4 nvestmenrs in holdings (shaes) of mmpanies inkedbyvinueofpancipatng nts.esrs o24 spo ap!
5lnveshentino$ersecuntesof companies inkedbyvinueolpancipatnq nleresls 025 spa q,s!
6 Loans, dgposits elc lo @mpanies rinked by vrnue or parliopaling ir'teresc o26 148.549.00 s!!
7 Inveslrnenls n securilies o27 0,0c 0,00
I Loans. deposits,6rc oNen 024 0,0c 239 549.74
9 Olher .v6srnells accou.redfor Jsrq he eqL'ly -ehod o2l 11000.00

10 Olherrx€d l5nanc alassets 030 2 255 605.0C 2 244 505.00

V RECE VABLES (ADP 032IO 035) 031 q@ a,@
1 Receivabes lrom underlsi nqs w rhin rhe qroLrp 032 !p! !.!!
2 Re@ivab es from compan es Inked by v nue of panicparing ntercsts 033 spl sp!

034 apa 0!!
035 0,0c 0,00

V OEFERREO TA.X ASSETS 036 0,00 0p0
c) CURRENT ASSETS (AOP Ga+046+053+063) 037 5.530.02200 10.373.054.56

INVENTORIES IAOP 039 lo 045) o3a 0,!! a,@
1 Raw malenals and consumables !p! !.!!

040 !p! 0,00

o41 0,00 0,00

042 0,00 0,00
5 Advan@s lor rnvenlores 0-a! 0p!
6 Fixed assels held tor sale opa s,a!

045 spl 0p!
IRECEIVABLES (ADP 0471o 052) 3.141.512,m 3.203.88e57

1 Recoivabr€s rrom undeiakingswithin the group u7 68.250,0C 0.s0
2 R-ce vables fro- companresrrited by vilLe o'p8ncrpatrq -rer-.1" 043 sla qp!

049 2 442 592.OO 2.582.949,86

4 Receivabesfrom ompoyees and members oi lhe underlaking 050 9-40 0,00

5 Receivab es fiom oovemmert and other iostlutors 051 216.113,00 104.039,56

052 414.557,00 s!6.891,25
II CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSETS (AOP 054 !O 062) 3.388.515,q) 3.909.943.82

1 Invesrrnenrs in holdings (shaes) of undenakings urhm lhe gmup 054 0,0c q!!
2 Inve$menls in other se@ihes of undertakings wilhrn oE goup 0,0c 0.4!
3 Loans deposirs erc ro undenahinqs wlh,n lhe qoup 055 98.s00.0c 91.500.00
4 hveslm€nts . hold ngs (shares) ot compan es Inked by v rtue of parlicparing inte€sts apa 0,00

5lresrmon r or"e selu xe5 or6-pr.6s .kod o/ unLo d pa4cpar.o -l6rests 058 0,00 0p!
6 l oa"s. oeposrs erc ro@-pd-es rr€o br vnJ€ orpa'icp."9 nr6rasrs 059 0,00 s.a!
7 Inv6sim€nts in s€cuntes 060 0,00 ap!
a Loans, deposits. etc qiven 051 3.290.0rs.00 3.816.443.82

062 o,ao qp!
VCASH AI BANK ANO IN IiAND o6t 79.246,U 3,259,224,O7

D I PREPAIO EXPENSES ANDACCRUED INCOII/|E 175.725,O0 178.18153



TOTAL ASSETS (AOP 001+0!2+037+054) 065 79.473.7@.00 85,477.145,95
OFF-BALANCE SXEET ITEI\IIS 0,00 0,00

GAPITAL AN D RESERVES (ADo 068 lo 070.076+077-081+084 +087) 067 63.114.945,m 62,824,563.95
I INITIAL (SUBSCRIBED) CAPITAL 06t 76.2rE.qX),O0 76.24E.000,00
II CAPITAL RESERVES 069 9,!0 q@
lr RESERVES FROM PROFTT (AOP 071+072-073+074+075) 070 3.357.629.00 3.357.529.00

071 apa ap!
2 Reservss for k€asury shares 072 9,AA ap!
3 Treasury shar€s snd holdings (dedoctible ilem) 073 0!0 0,0!

o71 si! 0!!
075 3.357.629.0C 3.357.629.00

V REVALUAT ON RESERVES 076 9,4! 9,@
V FAIR VALUE RESERVES IAOP O78tO O8O] o77 -1.024.349.00 -r.024.348,66

1 Far valu6 0t lnancalasserc ava abl€ for 5a e 078 -1.024.349.00 -1.024.348.55

2 Cash aow hsdq€ -€ffecbvePonion 079 0,00 0,00
3 H€dqc of e nel inveslmern in a for€an operalion etrecliv€ ponion o8o 0,00 0,00

UI RETAINED PROFIT OR IOSS BROUGHT FORWARO (AOP 082{83) 0!t :r4l?a4!?ia -15.66.335.00
062 0.s! opo
083 M 574 417.OA 15.466.135.00

,/llpROElTOR tOSS FOR -flF BUS'\ESS vEAF taDD085-086) -887.918.00 -290.38r.39
1 Prolil for the business year 085 0,00 0,00
2 LN for lhe business year 086 887.918,00 290.381,39

VIII MINORIry INON€ONTROLLINGI INTEREST 047 o,o0 0,00
PROVTSTONS {AOP 089 to 094) 008 0,@ 0,@

1 Prov sions lof p6nsions teminaton benel ls and sim lar oblgalions 089 a,aa 4.9!
2 Pbv sions lof tar liablities 090 apa
3 Povsions lor ongoing legal cas€s 0lt sp! sp!
4 Povisions lo. l€newal of nalubl r€sources ut2 0!0 9i!
5 Provisions ror wafianly obligalions 0!'3 0.00 0,0c

094 0,00 0,0c

:) LONG-TERM LIAAILITIES iADP096lo 1061 095 9.553,539,@ 8 375.24122
1 Liablilieslo udedakinqswilhn lhe orDup 096 0,00

2l€brliestorloans doposrts. erc of und€.tak'ags with'n the grcup 097 0,00

3 Liabirites io companies rinked by virle ol paniciparing inre€sts o9t 0,00 0,0!
4 Liabilities to. loans, deposits elc of @mpanies linked by vinue ol panhipaltng inle€sb 099 0'00 ap!
5 Lrabi il es lor loans d€Dosits elc loo 0,04 9p!
6 Liab lit es io banks and other rnanc al nElilutio.s 101 9.653.539 00 75 375.241.22

7 L ab li[es l0r advence Paymenls 102 !.!!
to3 !p! 0-01

9 liabilities for secuntes loa 0,00 0.0!
l0 Orher longrem habrlhes 't05 0,00 sp!

106 a,aa sp!
D) SHORT.TERII' LIAAILFIES (ADP 1 08 tO 121 ) 107 5.744,471.W 7 ,277 ,334.78

1 Liabliliesto hdenaknqswithn th€ qroup 108 !B!
2 Lrabrlites to. roans, deposils, etc ol undsrtakngs w hin rh6 orcqp t09 103.700.00 103.700-80

3 Liabililies lo companios linked by vinue ol paniciparing inte€sts 1to 0,00 0.4!
4 Liabiliries ro. loans, deposils etc or com pan i6s rinked by virl@ ot participating inl6resls 111 0,04 !p!
5 Liabilitreslof loans d6posits elc 112 1215.505.00 683.662.30

6 L ab lities to banks and otherrnancialinstlutons 113 !.!.4 0,0c

7 L ab lilies for advanc€ p.yme.ls 114 4.474 353,04 5.898.18489
't't5 8iL585B! 449.429.99

9 Liabililies for secudies 115 ap! 9p!
1O Liabilibes lo omployees 117 59 292.00 99.346.68

11 Tdes. @ntdbutons and sinilar labilli€s ll8 33 936.00 43.010,92

12 L abillies arising lrom the sharc n th€ resLrrt 't19 9!! 0,0c

13 Liabillr€s ans ng fiom fxed assets h6ld lor sa e 120 0,00 0,01

14o!]ershon-bm lrab ies 121 0,00 opl
ACCRUAIS AND DEFERRED INCOIIIE 122 0,00 q@
TOTAL - UAB|LmES IADP 067+088+095+107+1Zl) 123 79.552.955.00 85.477.145.95

3) OFF.BALANCE SHEET ITEMS 124 0,00 0,0!



STATEMENT OF PROFITOR LOSS
for rhe period 1.1.2019to 31.03.2019

t h@m. i.on s.r€3 witr und€ftkn

2 hcome llod stles (outide sroup)

l Orh.' operdr.s income wlh unde

5 ortur ope'afnq incoma (oursidr rheqroup)

ailPEllsEs tAoP 132+133r137r141+r.r2r1a3r1a€r153)

1 Changesin nv€nroresorworkinprosresandiishedsoods

2 M.r6'rri cosh (aDP 134 ro 136)

.) casts .t d|' nateiab ud cansmbts

3 sratl.odis (ADP 133 b 1ao)

b) f* $d cantibutins trm satay c6ts

6 V.10. .dlushonb 6AoP r aa.1a5)

3) n'ed ssets o*et kan ftnilciat as*

7 P@i$m (ADP 1,17 lo 154

a) Pouisi@td pemrw.tnrndi@ffi tu sdtu tr,sat,.lrc

h) Pnvkim k bx tiabifrbs

FlMl|Cl |-fl{Co E(ADP155Io141)

I ricom€tom inv.sh.nls n hordinos (.harcs) or uid.dak'nqsMhin rhe s'oup

e utrea ed sam (inmmE nom fnarciar6$rs

ExPEr'rsEs (AoP 166 ro 172)

3 Ini.Ed exp.is* and sim'|.. et9.nses

. Erhanoo ,are difi€,enc6 and ahs erps$s

6 value d,ustn€nts ol fiflancial assc {n€A

S'|AiC N PROFI FROM JO'M VENIIIR'S

INXEO BYMRIUE OF PARNCPATING IITIERESI

ToTAL lilcoME (aDP 125+ 15a+ r /3 r 174)

ToTAIEXPENoTURE AoP 13r+165+175 + 176)

PRE.TAX PROfIT OR LO3S (ADP I77,173)



& PROFf] OR LOIS FOR IHE PERIOD {AOP 179-162} 279,L3,44 279.435A4 2903a139 !90,181,39
1 Ptofr ror (h. p.r od (aDP 179.132) 0,0c 0,00 0,00 P1032535

2 L6 id ft. !.riod (ADP 112-17r) 279.445,44 279.435,U 290i4139 290.331,3!

w PRE-T t PROrr OR IOSS OF OItCOt{ti{UEO OPEiATTO|*i lADp 137 13a) 0,00 000
1 Prerar mofl irom dtsconljnuod op.mljons 0,00 0,0c 0,00

2 Prc-rar lN on diMiiinuod op.Giions 0,0! 0.0c 0,00

wtlllcorET t ototscoNn||uEoopERAno s 0.00

1 DGcontnu.d ops fiiions pioit lo. lno p€rcd (AOP I 3G139) 0,00 0.0c 0,0c 0.00

2 Dscoitnu.d opoEijons 16. lo. ir. p.riod (ADP 139166) 0.00 0.oc 0,0( 0,00

lvr FRE-rAx tRoftT oR loss aDP 179]136) 779.415.44 279,435.4A 290.331,39 290.33t39

0,ot

290 33r,19 290.331.39

lvt tNcorE TtI (ADP 132+ l8e) 195 0,04 0,0! 0.0c 0,0(

tvt PRofr on toss foR Tt'|E PERbo (ADP 102-1!5) 279ras,4 n9rt'4 2!t).ii8u9 29034t39
1 Prcfr lor rh. D.riod (ADP 192-193) 0_m o_0c

2 Los ltrr lh. p.'iod (A0P 195-102) 193 -219 4!3,44 -279.435.44

lll tioFr oi Lo!! Foa rHE PERtoo aDP 2@]201) -219.445,44 -219.4t544 -290,38L39 -290.!4139

r Alrnbuhbr. ro n.nofty {noh4ontbrri.s' .nr.E.r s.s! !,00 0,00 a.s!
PROFITOR LOAA FOR THE PERIOD -279,135,44 -279.4!5,44 .29038ri9 -290.$r,!9

0,00

am|afmol'o'.ig.oleEboE

2 Chaigogh rcvrruaton ras6tu66 0r fred tangrb 6 and ntang br. as.6is 0,0c 0,00 0,00 0,oc

3 Pbfl or l@ 3.itno rbm {bBoqu

4 Prcfr or 16 .,ttno iron clt ciiF casn nd h.doin!

5 Prcft or lds atuins lrcm efi.criv. hodse ot . n.r invrsheil in . tor.lsn op€Erion 0.oc 0,00

0.0c 0,00 0,00

7 Adan.r grn .ilos6 on th. d.rned ben.fit oHlgttm

3 Olhs cn.n0s6 n €quity unrcl.lsd ro (mds 0,00

II TAX ON OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOIIIE FOR TIiE PERIOD 0p
vNE OT||Ei COMPREHEiIS|VE l'lcoilta OR IOSS (ADP 203-212) 0,00 0,0c 0,@ sp!
, cotPiEfiEt{an € trcotE oR !0€s FoR t!{€ PERbD (aDP 2021213} .24!$,.{ :l!03!19 .29.:ts1J9

I COIPREHENITVE I'ICOXE OR LOSS FOi lltE ?ER|OO (ADP 2l€]217) 0,00 0,oc q-!! oi!
1 Atrribur.bh to owmE ol th. o.cnr 0,0c q.a! op!
2 annhli.bh 16 n.ndiy {.on{onrb|I.q, .nt Ert q0c 0,0! 0,0!



STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS - indirect method
forthe oeriod 1.1.20'19. to 31.03.2019.

in HRK

'oelarp|onr |OO1

2 adjLslnenls (ADo 003 ro 010): | 002

a) Deqr?clatan I oo3
t/ ea,rs dfN,urses /o,r sd,e atptaue aqus('tetnu' $eo rdt'gtue dtb trdls'ote

ddlusrne4r of r4ancidr a sse6 l*"
ct) tnte.est aid crwdend nco.ne I oou

el hteesr erpenses | 007

0 Prcvatons | 008

s) Exchanse ate dinerences (unreatised) | oos

ht Olher adjuslnen5 for no4-cash kansactions and uneatsed gains add /o tse r I Ol O
roasc oeroro erdngcs trr wornnu Laprar r ur

NET CASH FLOW FROi| OPERATING ACTIVITIES (ADP 017 to 019) I oZo

Changes in lhe worti.g c€pilal (ADP 0 t 3 lo 01 6) | o12

d./ hcrcase o/decEase 
'n 

shott-lem hab tties I 0,t3

b) tncrcase otdecrcase in shoft.letm rcceivables I ort
c) hcrcase ot decease in invenloties | 0 1 5

4 Olher iDce.se or deease in wo*ing capilal | 016

Cash from operations (ADP 011+012) | o17

nleresl paid I ote
lcore ur pad 1019

' Ca.h'e.eipts frcr rales olfired ralgible ard i.|a.giblp dssels 021

022

023

o24

025

026

o27

028

029

030

031

o32

033

034

Cash receipts from sales of linanc al instruments

Cash receiplsfrom repaymenl of loans and deposils

Other cash feceipls from investment activilies

Total cash recaipti rrom inv.stmeat activiti* (ADP 021 lo 026)

Cash paymenls for lhe acqlisilion of financial inslrumenls

Cash paymenls lorloans and deposils for lhe period

Acqu silion of a subs diary, net or cash acqured

Other cash payrnents {rcm investment act vit es

1 Cash payments for the purchase of fixed lanqible and nlang b e assels

Totalcash payments from Investnent activiti$ (ADP 028 to 032)

NET CASH FLOW FROM INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES (ADP 027

- CJsh ecerprs lron rre rrcrease 
'n 

rrrral\sJbec.ibedl capra

1 Unrealised exciange rale difie.enes in respect of €sh and cash equivalents

cash re@ipts from credit principals. oans and otherboiioengs

Other cash receipls lrom iinancing activitjes

Totalcash r€ceipts fromflnancing activilio! (AOP 035 to 038)

' uan pdy[c,{:,u rkr<pdr',,e (ur Lrdr p,f'Lpar\ tudr s dlru urE luriuwn cr

Cash paymefts lor d vidends

Cash paymenls lortnan@ lease
uns,r pay,rc,N.u, uE r€ue,,tplui, ur uedsury srrzrcs a,u

Olher €sh payments from linancing activities

To;l cash payments rioft tinancing activltlos (ADP O4o to 044)

NET CASTI FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES (ADP 039 +045)

035

036

037

038

039

040

041

042

041

o44

045

046

04f
044

049

050

NET INCREASE OR DECREASE IN CASH FLOWS (ADP 0201034+046+047)

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE AEGINNING OF THE PERIOO
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